
Areola Tattoo Consent & Release

Name___________________________________________Date______/_______/_______


Address_________________________________________Birthdate_____/_____/_____


Email_____________________________________Phone_________________________


Emergency contact name____________________________Number________________


How did you hear about us?  Current patient__ Social__ Friend__Other__


Procedure Acknowledgements and Risks 

ANESTHETICS:  Topical anesthetics may be used to numb the target area.  Lidociane, Prilocaine, 
Benzocaine, Tetracaine, Epenephrine, etc. in a cream or gel are typically used.  Please let us know if you 
have any of these drug allergies.

If yes, list:_________________________________________________________________


PAIN:  Even after topical anesthetic has been used, there can be some discomfort/pain.  Anesthetics’ 
effectiveness will depend upon each person.


ALLERGIC REACTION:  There is a small chance of an allergic reaction.  You may choose to take a 5-7 
day patch test.  If you choose to waive the patch test, initial here.____


EXCESSIVE SWELLING / BRUISING:  Some individuals bruise more easily than others.  Ice packs will 
reduce swelling , typically lasting 2-5 days.  Some people do not experience any swelling or bruising.


INFECTION:  Although unusual, infection can occur.  The affected area must be kept clean and hands 
must be watched prior to touching.  See “After Care Instructions” for more details.


ASYMMETRY:  Every effort is made to make tattooed areas as symmetrical as possible but most 
breasts are not symmetrical.  Adjustments may be necessary correct any appearance of unevenness.  


UNEVEN PIGMENTATION:  This can result from poor healing, infection, bleeding, or multiple other 
causes.  Your touchup appointment(s) will help correct any uneven areas.


TATTOOS:  Any form of tattooing should be considered permanent.  And effective removal may leave 
permanent scarring and disfigurement.


NOT RECOMMENDED:  If pregnant, on thyroid medication, Diabetic, undergoing Chemotherapy 
(consult your doctor), Epilepsy, Pacemaker or major heart problems, organ transplant, skin irritations, 
psoriasis, eczema, rashes, sunburn, sick, cold, flu, or with weakened immune system.


RESULT IS NOT GUARANTEED:  There may be fading or discoloration


FINAL RESULT: Cannot be determined until 4 to 8 weeks after initial session


I AGREE to the use of photos taken for social media/advertising/and educational purposes.  NO 
identifying features will be used.




I HAVE truthfully filled out all consent forms and have informed my artist of all medications taken


I UNDERSTAND there are no refunds.  The nature of this procedure does not allow for guarantee of 
result.


I RELEASE Julie Anderson, DePero Plastic surgery, and all representatives/subsidiaries of all claims of 
injury, seen or unseen as a result of this procedure.


I understand all of the above is a possible risk with any and all cosmetic tattooing and there are 
no guarantees.  This is a consent and release for procedures performed by the Medical Tattooist. 

Client Signature ____________________________________Age________Date___________


*Note:  Your privacy is important to us.  We will not sell or share your personal information with third parties, unless required by law.  


